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Anti-Harrison Botses Announce Their In-

tention
¬

of Nominating Blaina-

VILL GIVE HIS WISHES HO HEED

No Announcement Un Atiiy Mnko-

Clmngo thn Ilctermlimtlon of thn () ] -

jiuncnts ot tlio rrcslilcut to
the Secrotiiry ,

WASHINGTON' Btmiuu OP inn Br.K , )

518 FOUHTKKNTH STHBHT , >
WASHIXOTO.V , I) . C. , Mav 23. )

Today's Now Vorlc World , In double loads ,

RIVCS special prominence to this announce-
moiit

-

, which It declares Is "official'1 and can
be relied upon :

"Tho loaders of the anti-Harrison move-

ment have adopted a plan ol action. Neither
Mr. Platt or Gonoial Clancsou has suc-

ceeded

¬

in getting dclinito acquiescence or 10-

fusal
-

from Mr. Blnlno. Ho simply declined
to dlscass the subjtict , The lenders , there-

fore

¬

, Imvo derided to press his nomination-
.Thnr

.

will not rnnslder Ills TCCCtlt lot-

tor or nnythlntr thnt ho mny sny-

or write between now nnd Juno 7-

nsn positive rcfusnlto accept the nomination.
They will spare no effort to nominate him as
soon as possible nftor the convention meets.
Then , if they suqcccd they will adjourn the
convention for ono day before naming n can-

didate
¬

for vlco president.-
"Thoy

.

firmly bollovo thnt under these cir-

cumstances
¬

Mr. Blaine will deem It his duty
to accept, 11 not no harm will have been
dona-

"That In n nutshell , is the plan agreed
upon. The biggest nnd boldest member of

the combination says it will bo ndheied to-

rcgaidless
<

of nnytning Mr. Blaine or any-

body
¬

else may snv or do. This is official. "
lutimatious of this schema had bcon made

In certain quarters hero suveinl times during
the past week , but no ono would betiovo thnt-
It could possibly bo nrrwcd upon. No ono
appeared to regard It possible that such an-

effoit to tiillo with a gicat nnmo and great
man would be attempted , an action amount-
ing

¬

almost to party treason. It laicgnrc'ed-
ns the most audacious proposition over con-

jured
¬

up by the enemies of tbo parly , and
Its announcement fiom Now YorK has crc-
ntcd

-
something of a sensation In icpubllcan

circles and Is tbo cause of deep indignation ,

Unfair nnd Untrue.
The latest move of the president's small

band of opponents is the publication of what
purports to bo n list of delegates to tbo
Minneapolis convention who occupy fedcrnl-
offices. . The list as n whole Is ridiculously
fnlsp and misleading. Among its lirst
promises is the announcement thnt Stnnton-
J. . Peollo of Indianapolis , recently appointed
n member of the United States court of-

claim - , was selected tor tbo ofllsinl position
he occupies on account of being a delecnto to-

Minneapolis. . It is represented In this pub-
lication

¬

thnt "Judge Peolle Isntixlousto go to
Minneapolis ana iccipiocato the kind-
ness

¬

which has been shown him
by working for tbo president's ronoininnlion ,

but the spectacle of a Judge lobbjinir lit a
convention would bo nt such variant * ) with
civil service reform ideas that Iho now nn-

pointco
-

is to be prevailed upon to send his
alternate. "

Not only does Judge Peollo hnvo no inten-
tion

¬

of.atteudlnB the Mlnneapolls'convontlon-
In the capacity of detonate or private citizen ,

tout ns soou as ho was nominated to the posi-
tion bo occupies ho notified his altornnto
that ho would not attend the convention , nnd-

tt.o alternate has known for some weeks that
fact.

Strained for Their I'olnt.
The statement propaied bj- the opposition

hits very many times departed fiom the
truth iu order to malto it appear thnt a largo
number of federal officers are to attend the
convention ns delegates. It Is u titsue of-

misrepresentation. . For instance , it states
tant Charles H. Murray , u census Runor*

visor in Now Yoik , is to attend
the convention as a fedcrnl delegate-
.Muniv

.

WJH dismissed from thu
federal service after his selection us-

n delegate nn act which thu president would
hnvo prevented had ho been looking after
federal delegates. It is stutcd that Henry
B , Quimby of Lakoport , N. H. , a delegate ,

"IH u relative of General Bntchcldcr , who
wns appointed quartermaster gcnornl of the
nrmy by the president , and is now nddlng
his efforts to those of others to sccuio Mr-
.Hairison's

.

renomination. " General Batch-
cider's

-

appointment wns mndo long before
Picsldent Harrison entered tno white house.-

In
.

several Instances thcro aio recorded In
the list of fedcrnl delegates men who are
simply alternates and hnvo no intention of

. attending tbo convention. A number of del-
egates

¬

nro recorded ns federal officers , w i.o-

nro only "related" to men in tiio employ of
the government. In every cnso where a del-

cgnta
-

has hnd a contiact to do work for the
government , such as surveying public lands ,

ho is icrordod as "federal oflluu holder. "
Where the slightest rola'ion by blood , mar-
riage

¬

or business can bo traced tiotucen ucl-

cgatcs
-

or alternates nnd federal office holders
or contractors imdci- the government they
are put down as "federal delegates "

The list wns prepared for use and influence
nt n distance from Washington , for its nb-

burdlty
-

is so palpable to cveiy Intelligent
person hero that It at ouco becomes ridic-
ulous.

¬

.
WMtirii Cereal I'roilnetlon.-

A

.

bulletin Just issued from the census
ofllco on the corent production iu IbS'.i' of Ne-

Inasltn.
-

. Wyoming and some ntner states ,

i ; In Nebraska tlio totnl nrca devoted to
the cultivation of ceienls In ISS'J was 7,11111-

Ud1.

, -
) acres , ns cnmpatc'd with lliOJl! lit nrres In-

1B7U. . The Incicnsn In the men in corn wns
: ) , bV..OU) acres , nnd that In oats 1.2fit,0-
.ncics.

: .
-

S

. All the ninety counties
of the atnto produced cum and
evcrv county thnt wai in oxlstonco in 167 ! )

allows nn increase in the nica iu cereal in-

18MI. . The area of rjc likewise incioased bv
*vkw47l07.r acres and that in buckwheat by lli'.U-

ncios
! , (

, 'vhllo on the other hand them was a-

dcercnse oi ;i2lll ucics In the area in biuloy
and of 071,0)11) acici In that In whoit ,

halt Is loportcd as having destroyed the
crops In portions of Boom > , BufTnlo ,

Cheyenne , Onrllcld , Greeleynnd Itcd Willow
counties.

Invyomliif,1 the 1,001)) ncies in cereals hnvo
Increased to20tU3: acres In IbVJof which
17,751 acics wcio In oats nnd wheat.-

Mr.

.

. Detainer , the bachelor minor of Idaho ,, has sailed nwny for a trip , tnUIng his mil-
lions

¬

with him , to spend liU Hummer In con-
tinental

¬

travel. Notwithstanding his two
lengthy vidts to this city , during which ho
entertained most lavishly , Mr, Detainer , so
far as known , hns loft Iho country heat t

und lanuy freu , at least so far as*
re-

gnrds
-

Washington girls.-

Mr.
.

. A. D. Shaw , deputy third auditor , will
leave next week lor Lincoln , Nob. , where ho
will attend t''o' railway yard muster ' con-
vontlou.

-
. P. B. U ,

witi ri : A i.iinit: : TO inAIM : .

I'rrdvrlch llanerolt DenleH Stiitouiunti-
Miule h) the Secretary ,

WASHINGTON' , D. C. , ' May 2 ,', Mr. Fred-
crick Bancroft ha addressed a loiter to Sec-
retary

¬

Blulno Iu answer to the statements
iniulo by the secretary In his letter to the
president rccommcndliig the withdrawal of

* ' Mr , Bancroft's nomlimtion as United States
, fon&ul to Bruuiwlck , Germany.
' Mr. Bancroft soya that BUlno nt first as-

ilgncd
-

us the only loason for his i-emovul as
librarian was that ho had been absent with-
out

¬

permission delivering lectures which had
occupied his time but a few days nnnually ,

Hosajs the latest charges cgalastblm woio
trumped up bv the secretary and were made
iiccesmrv by the fact that ho (the iccrotary )
W4i confronted with hU owu written par-

mission , giving the Iravo of nbscrco. Con-
tinuing

¬

, Mr. Bancroft's loiter says :

"It Is well known In the department that
It wits not until after several days of tor > ou-

hml resolved upon my removal and had com-
missioned

¬

niv successor that jou began an
Inquiry for the purpose of finding a Justifica-
tion

¬

for jour nrtlon , which might, perhaps ,

also ns n ronly to the resolution ot the
house of representntUos. Although the
charges now tnado nro plainly trumped up
and nro duo to nn unexpected necessity on-

yonr pnrt, 1 shall not shunt them."
Before entering Inton reply toMr. Blnino's

stiitument Mr. Bancroft called attention to
the fact that In determining upon his action
the secrotarj did not consult the ofilcor who
had an Intlr.into and personal knowledge of
the wtrk of Mr. Bancroft' * bureau and who
hnd been prosecuted under his Immediate
direction , and who had never complained re-

specting
¬

Mr. Bancroft's efficiency or the per-
formance

¬

of his duties.-
Mr.

.

. Bancroft savs further that Mr. Blaine
would not allow htm to meet the charges
against him and endeavored to Induce him
to quietly nccoiit n consulship , which ho de-

clined
¬

, insisting that ho must Imvo Justice
and refusing to bo bribed Into silence. In
conclusion ho denies in particular the
charges tnado m Mr , Blaino's Inttcr to the
president.-

iirly

.

AilJournmiMit IH Now Ona of tl o
I'OHKlllllltleS.-

WA
.

, 1) . U. , May 22.Tho senate
has made such rapid progress with the regu-
lar

¬

appropriation bills that but two of the
measures wblrh have boon sent to it by the
house nwalt action. One of them the pen-

sion
¬

appropriation bill Is puiposoly held In
committee and the other the diplomatic and
consular it Is expected will bo reported to
the senate and passed this woolr.

The unfinished business is the bill to pun-

ish
¬

the violation of the treaty rights of
aliens , but thn consideration of this measure
may bo further delayed by the calling up of
ono of the special orders. Thcro are tlaco of-

thcso orders , namely the s"k culture bill ,
the bill to llx the compensation of United
States district attorneys and the revenue
marine transfer bill-

.It
.

is imposiible to predict the order m
which tbcso measures bo taken up , de-

pendent
¬

as It Is on personal convenience of-

senntois and legislative oppoitunitio3 , but
there Is n strong probability that the
friends of the revenue intuino transfer
bill may bo nblo to pet It oeforo the senate
early In the week. Kesort will also doubt-
less

-
bo had to the calendar for ono or more

days , with tbo icsultof mining to the ulieady
largo number of sonata bills which sleep In-

lTo( committee rooms of the home.-

In
.

tlio House.
The house of loiirescntatlves will assem-

ble
¬

at 11 o'clock tomoirow , with the sundry
civil bill as unllnishcd business still
pending, to the discouragement of tlio party
managers , whnso previously bright hopes of
bringing about n comparatively earl } ad-
journment

¬

ofoonciess linvo oeen seilously
dimmed by the slow progress of this omni-
bus

¬

nppropiiatlon bill. TI'O hour of
daily meeting1 , however, has been
advanced ono hour , in the expectation
of facilitating the transaction of business ,

and on effort will bo made to hasten the pro-
gress of the sundry civil bill and muko up
some of the time lost on that measure by
more piompt action tuan usual on the appro-
priation

¬
hills , for two weeks have

boon waiting their turn to enter the hopper
ot the national house. Thesomcasuics are
the forllllcatlon and postoftlco appropriation
bills , neither of which , us n rule , consume
moro thun davs. tuoueh in view of the
reductions reado in the bills this year ,

It cannot bn safely predicted that thov
will got throuith on schedule time this
session. The pissago of thcso bills ,
unless Mr, Hatch succeeds in the efforts ho
will ninko to antagonize the fortification and
postonico bills with the anti options bill
( with posslblv some titno to District
of Columbia matters ) constitutes the pro-
gram

¬

of the majority for next weolr.
With the passage"of tncso appropriation

bills only three moro will romam to bo acted
on hi' the house the legislative , executive
and the judicial , tiio ngrlcultural and the
general deficiency appropriation bills ,

homo Comparisons.-
A

.

comparison with the condition of the np-
pioprianon

-
bills for the loi'g session of tli-

oFiftjlirst congiess shows that at this tune
lb)0 , there were unpassod by the house the
following : The agricultural , Indian , post-
ofllce.

-
. river and harbor , sundry civil and

general deficiency appropriation bills six In
all the exact , number that have not vet
pabsod the scnato nt this session. The Fiftr-
fira

-

congress did not adjourn until late In-

October. . But In considering the probabili-
ties

¬

as to the finaludjouinmontoftho prouont
congress , the fact is to he boruo in mind
that the policy of the present house
is to pass the appropriation bills
nnd adjourn , whereas the purpose of
the republican majorltv In both houses of the
Pin v-ilrst congress included the passage of
the Mc'Ktnloy tariff act , the fcdcinl election
law and other party measures , con-
sideration

¬

took up mou of tbo time in the
spring nnd summer , the appropriation bills
giving way to thotn. It Is also osscntial to-

compiro the measures remaining unpassod.
The river nnd harbor bill Is passed and Uu-
suiidiv civil bill soon bo passed ; but the
consideration of thcso two measures , the
longest nnd most vexing to the patience of-
nartv mnnagois , had not been begun at this
ditto in IbSO-

.An

.

lliirly Adjournmrnt I'ossllile.
The appropriation bills this year nro also

bolter advanced in the house nf representa-
tives

¬

bv reason of the fact that the commit ¬

tee action on every ono of them , except the
general deficiency bill , is piacticslly com-
pleted

¬

For these reasons an adjournment
ot concress oarlv In Julv Is ntill entirely
feasible. This possibility Is strenthcncd-
by the lanldlty with which the
scnato has acted nnd is act-
ing

¬

on the appropriation bills ; but on ttui
other hand , much time may yet bo consumed
by the necessary conferences between the
two houses repnrding scnato amendinints to-
thcso bills , nnd on the navil hill a especially
protracted contest Is extremely probable.-

II

.

K.l'l 11 Kll ±"UKEGln.
OFFICE OP WKATIIKH noun MI , I

OMAIU. . May 2J. f
The ox'.romn northwestern low barometer

has moved eastward , and la now hi and
north of Montana. The warm wave accom-

panying
¬

It has Bpiead eastward Into the
Missouri vulloy , though its crest is sill ! in
the upper mountain regions. Uolenn , Mont. ,

reported SJ = this evening. Mlles Oitv , t U' ,

nnd Fort Bufurd , Dak. . 80 = . The winds in
the northwest Imvo shifted to southwosterlv ,
nnd pl'iasant weather prevailed over the
cntlro countrv west of the Mississippi.

The Missouri rlvurat 710: ! this evening
stood thirteen and two tenths foot , a rise of-

twotenths of n toot sinco" n. m.
For Eastern Nebraska , Oivalm ana

Vielmtv Fair , warmer woatlior , with
snutben t to south winds during
Mmidiii ; warmer und probubl.v fair on
Tuesday.W-

AHIIIMITOV
.

, D. 0. , May 22.Goncrnlly
fair weather Is anticipated In the Mississippi
valley westward , showers Ju tUo Atlautio-
Btates , followed by lalf m the interior ; clour-
Ing

-
in the lukp legion * . The temperature

will full slightly iu the rxtromo northwest
nnd will gencially riseuUowhoro.

For Nebraska. North and South DakotaGcnurul'y' fair, follouca by HBht bhowors inNorth and South Dakota ; slightly cooler inwestern Dauota ; warmer eljortU-jro :' south-
Clint

For MissouiI , Kansas and Colorado Gen-
01

-
ally fair , waiaior winds , becoming south ¬

erly.

llmik .lull tit Thmlloril-
.Tnnnroiii

.
), Nob. , May '.'2-japcolal Tele-

gram
-

to TUB HUB. ] lid Thompson , a notori-
ous

¬

character who has boon confined Iu the
county Jail hero on the charge of assisting
two inon In assaulting his wife , broke jail
lubt nliht and hat so far succeeded in keep-
Ing

-
out of tbo reach of the ofllcorn , who are

making a dusporate huut tot liim.

EARTH RID OF A MONSTER

Deeming Pays the Penalty of His Many
Grimes on the Gallows.

HORRIBLE RECITAL OF AWFUL CRIMES

Mat of the Mnny Mtintor He Unit Commit-
ted

¬

Cool and CaluulatliiK In HI *

bhcddliii; of Innocent Itlood-
Ahhurt History.-

Mri.nouitM

.

: , May 23. Dooming was hanged
ntuno mlnuto past 10 o'clocK this morning ,

With the execution of Dooming thcro
ended the life of ono of the grcatcstciimiuals
the woild has over seen-

.At
.

the beginning of March last the police
at Llorpool received a dispatch from the
police nt Melbourne that tbo murder of a-

v.omsn had Just been committed at Windsor ,

n suburb of Melbourne , nnd from certain
acts that hnd been revealed It was thought
the Windsor murderer hnd killed another
woman at Haln Hill , a suburb of Liver ¬

pool. The police of the latter piaco at
once started aa Investigation , mid soon a
most horrlolo crime was unearthed literally
unearthed for beneath the honrtbstono of a
residence known as Dinham villa , at Ualn
Hill , there were found thu bodies , not only
of a woman , but also the bodies of four little
ehildicn , all of whom had boon burled In a
pit that the murderer bad dug beneath the
hearthstone , and after the caith had been
thrown over them the surface was eotnoutod
and the hearthstone rolutd ,

Iturlcil Undur tlio llonrthgtonc.-

It
.

was soon learned that the house had
bcon occupied by a man who had given bis
name as Williams , but who , It was subse-

quently
¬

ascertained , wns f'redericlc' Catloy
Dooming , whoso family resided In Dirkon-
head , across the liver from Liverpool. Will-
lams , or to call aim by his right uaino , Deem-
ing

¬

, had tnarrloJ nt Hntn Hill young nnd
beautiful girl , u Miss Emily Mather , and had
sailed for Australia , and it was her body that
bud been found at Windsor. She , too , bad
been bulled under tbo hearthstone of the
villa , and her grave was covniod with n-

uoatlnc of comout.
The police inquiries into Deoming's career

soon revealed that he was guilty of nearly , if
not all , the ciinios In the calendar. Numer-
ous

¬

swindling transactions were traced to
him , principally in mining lands. Detec-
tives

¬

followed him to England , whore it was
found ho was living in Biikcnhoad. The do-

lectlvo
-

gained admission to the house occu-
pied

¬

by Mis. Mailo Deeming and her turco
dead ehildicn , whoso bodies have recently
been found nt Uiin Kill thu fouilh not then
being born. Deeming , however, evaded his
pursuers nnd left Uirkenhead that inoining.
Pursuit was continued , but Dooming alwuja
managed to evade bis pursucis , In ono in-

stance
¬

cheapiinj bj Just se'vcn minutes.-

l.ooldiiK
.

for Mctlnii in I.Uurpuol.
Deeming later appeared in Liverpool under

his alias of Williams. lie paid addresses to-

n number of Liverpool ladies , among them
one who , fiom lib conversation about tbo-

"Jack the Kipper" crimes , became terribly
nfiaid of him. Oao nighthc made an en-
gagement

¬

to take tea nt her homo , but he did
not appear. It was Just about that time that
ho appeared at ftain Hill , whore his wlfo and
family subsequently followed him. Shortly
afterward Mrs. Deeming and the children
disappeared , but Deeming baa represented
tbo woman ns his sister and nothing was
thought of their disappearance.-

It
.

wns not long after tins that ho married
Miss Mather nnd sailed for Australia. Dur-
ing

¬

tneir voyngo ho developed traits of
thoughtfulness and consideration hardly In
keeping with the clmtacter of the man as
seen in the llyhtof subsequent developments.-
Ho

.

doctoica the sick , and saved tidbits
from his table for the sick steerage passen-
gers.

¬

. Miss Mutlier rulatcs that In addition
to his medical qualifications norhusbind was
asuillfulr 'e or and that lie filled ui a lot
of tils tlr.iu , t , lug at his models ii teir-
cabin. .

.111HH Itouiisvlllo'i * Xurrotr Ksr.ipe.
The subsequent faots in connection with

the minder of the second Mrs. Deeming are
of too recent date to need detailed mention.
After Deeming had killed her ho became en-

gaged to a Miss ICato Hounsvilto , who was
on her uav to the Southern Cross gold fields
In thocstAustralia gold fields to meet and
marry him when sue Icarnodof his nrrostfor
the murder of his flr t wife. A significant
fact in connection with the proposed mar-
liago

-
was that Dooming had already secured

n quantity of cement , that was found at his
homo in the cold Holds , and this suggested
in a startling manner that ho had already
mailo preparations to kill and bury his brldo-
elect. .

That ho was guilty of many other crimes ,

including murder , is" believed by every one.
lie was a J ill bird , having served sentence In-

Cuylund and Australia for theft and other
offenses.

When ho wns taken to Melbourne o as-

sumed
¬

a Jovial and careless nir , but at his
trial ho showed In his manner tbo terrible
mental strain ho was undergoing.

After ho had been condemned to death ho
made n speech , which was In pait ns follows :

I ) omlii'H| Speech on Comlctlon.-
"I

.

have not had a fair trial. It Is not tbo
law that h trying me , but the press. The
cnso was prejudiced oven befoio my
arrival by the exhibition of photo
grnpns in 1110 snon windows , nr.a wns
the moans by which I was identified. I-

leuvo It to the Jury if It is not the cuso that
there nro couits that would execute mo with-
out

¬

a tnnl. I am told that whatever I say
will not be behoved , and oven my own wit-
nesses

¬

have been liopt out of my way by my-
counsel. . 1'eople huvo sworn to sce'iig' mo
whom 1 have never seen in my life-

."Another
.

objection I have to this trial Is
that no time has been allownd to communi-
cate with in l ngland and India ,

H is not n pleasant thing to confess to dis-
ease

¬

, mental or ether who , but lain deter-
mined

¬

to do so in Jiiotlcoto myself and the
community. For weeks together I hnvo suf-
fered

¬

lapses of memory. In my own mind I
know I am not guilty of this thing.-

"My
.

life is ruined. If I wore turned Into
the street tonight u free man , tomorrow
would find mo in the I do not
besltato to give up my life ; it would boa
pleasure , I have fought the blacks on the

and buvo fought with lions single
bunded. What is life to n man lilio mo ,
whoso prospects the newspapers nnd the
puollc have blasted nnd ruined forovorl I-

do not expect Justice ; it is neither In the
mind of tno judcos , or of the Jury , or of the
public, toglvo mo n fair trial. The cnao
should have bcon postponed two months to
unable evidence to uo collected. Instead of-

ttiat the trial was fixed , by premeditation , to
take placoata time when the public is en-

raged
-

against mo.1-

Couromieil to Ono Murder ,

Ho confessed that ho hud killed his wlfo ,

Miss Mather. Ho appealed to the Vlctornn
executive and to thu British privy council
for a respite , butbotlt infused to interfere ,

and accordingly he to lay paid the penalty
of tbo law. Had ho cicapod Justice in
Australia ho would Imvo boon taken to-

Uncland , whore ho would undoubtedly have
boon hanged for the Haiti Hill murdeiv * .

Deeming passed Suuduy in writing , calmly
discussing nt Intervals his approaching
doom. Ho btild ho had no Intontio i of muU-
Ing

-
a speech on the scaffold. Un tiuudav

night ho thrco! swallowed cageily a small
allowance of spirits , nftor which ho slept
soundly until ha was awakened nt 7 o'llck
Mils (Monday ) morning. Then for tbo lltst
time slnco hit arrest the manacles on bis-
wrUts were removed , and smoking u tUar-
ho convoked with those around him. Ho
declared that to was resigned to Im fate and
hnd no fears In regard to the
future. To the governor of the
prison ho said that ho had rondo his peace
with Uod , Ho persisted In denying that ho
was guilty of the Ualn Hill murders , ho had
never , ho declared , lout bis self control o ha
had since bis arrival Iu Australia. Ho ex¬

pressed grntltudo to til the prison officers
for nil the kindness they hiul shown , and
also to Mr. Lyle, the counsel and nil concern-
ed

¬

in bis defense. Ho Miid ho thought ho
would not falter or tnixlcc soy sccno on the
scaffold.-

A

.

few minutes bofow the time sot for the
execution Deeming wns allowed n glass of
brandy , which ho axvallowod nt n gulp, aud-
ho was told that hu mlzlit have moro If the
prison doctors ordered. The doomed trail
wns then led to the gallows and In a few
moments all was over. The drop was seven
feet. The oxecutlon was witnessed by u
largo gathering ,' including government nnd
civil ofllclals , magistrates , police and clergy-
men

¬

,

There was nn Iramonso crowd otitsldo the
prison from an early hour in tno morning
until Ion ? after tno , execution was over.
Order was maintained by a strong force of
police , j

When weighed early this morning Doom-
ing

¬

turned tno scale at 113 pounds , which is
fourteen pounds loss than ho weighed when
admitted to the prison ,

I.tNI >0> riNANClAI. UI'.VIKAV.

Abundance of Mimny C.iunrd n Reduction
' In ll.uilt itiuus.-

LONIIOV

.

, May 22. The reduction of the
French bnnlc rate , wttlch has stood nt a per-

cent slnco February , 1SS9 , and only changed
eight times in ton years , together with the
expected lowering of the Berlin rate , proves
that the plethora of irionoy !s universal.

The French bank holds gold of iho value
of 01r, lOCOJ and silver to the amount of-

ol,5JOU03. . Credit speculations appears to-

bo suffering throughout Iho world. The
economists attribute tbo Ptato of affairs
partly to this high amount of curreucy. The
economists hold that the genera' election will
cause an expansion of circulation in Eng-
land

¬

and that thu carrying out of currency
reform In Austria-Hungary will create a fair
demand for gold ,

On tbo Stock exchange the past week low
priced Ceutinl ana tii'alh American bonds In
the speculative departments were unsteady.-
In

.

Liverpool a largo account in Canadian
anil Mexican lailwny socjmtloj nnd nitrates
was closed. Variations for tlio week in
prices nf American railroad securities in-

clude
¬

tno following : Decreases Wabasb
mortgaged nnd Northern Pacific , 2j per-
cent each : LnkoSbdro , ii per bent ; Atcnlson ,
Denver & Illo (Jrantlo first mortgage
and Union , l f par cent each ;

Wnbash preference, IJsf percent ; Now York ,

Ontario it Western , three-quarters of 1 per-
cent , aud Ohio & -Mississippi ordinary ,
one-half of 1 per cent , lucreases Head-
ing

¬

one-fourth of I1 pdr cent ; Gsntul
Trunk of Canada first and second pre-
ferred

¬

declined "}f per cent each on the
week, and OrundTrunk ot Canada third pre-
ferred

¬

'JJf per cent. Thow? wore largo spec-
ulative

¬

sales of Graritl Trunks , and It Is
feared that provincial operators will have
difficulty In closing accounts. Mine shares
were animated. Much mil bo required for
the currency reform , and ''tho plethora will
not bo prolonged many Inoritbs.

Meanwhile thcro are signs of a boom In
now industrial enterprises. National bar-
row

-
ings have biojRht about a cheapness of-

money. . Discount is an unquotable labor-
.Govoiunvnt

.
bonds become stronger

nnd the rupso rate advanced ono-clghth on
the unexpectedly largo tbodor on Wednesday
for India council bills. j English railway
bocurities wore stojidy. Argentines
wore dull. Gulnos&'w Brewery nnd-
AngloAmerican cable .declined I per cent.-

lint.

.

ina M.jrkct Uevloxv.-

HIVAV
.

, May 211 "Tn'oamprar market was
inactive during thuvoak>nnd only a small
business was transac'.cTcj. "At the ctoso , how-
ever

¬

, owing to tlio rolpl of, bolter news , the
market became ratjior.'flrmor. Tno quota-
tions

¬

nro as follows! Miinssos sugar , regular
to good pola'rlz tllo .Sfrp Q U3& gold per
quintal ; muscovndo.'fulr to {rood refining , 85-

to 00 dcgrcos polarization , Sl.STj QJ.tO ;
Ccntiifugala. 03 to Uodogiocs polarization , in
hogsheads , nigs and ooxes , f J 6'J @ 3.00 % .

Stocks in warehouses nt Havana and Ma-
utna

-
29 boxes , 1,2,13,030 bags and 4,100-

hogsheads. . Uccolpts for the week ,

109,000 bags and MS hogsheads. Ex-
ports

¬

for the week , C8.000 bags and
3 18 hogsheads , of which 51,0011 bags and all
the hogsheads to the United States. Bacon.-
S3

.

5D gold per 100 po-inds ; Butter , superior
American , SUUgold per quintal ; flour , Amer-
ican

¬

, ?7 gold per barrel ; Jerked beef , 5.25
gold per quintal ; hams , American sugar
cured , 12.25 gold per quintal for northern ,

fl for southern ; lard , in hogs , J3.GO gold psr
quintal ; in tins , 11 ; lumber , nomlu.il ;
snooks , quiet ; white navy bonus , ? 4.50 gold
per quintal ; chewing tobacco , ?20.f 0 gold
per quintal ; hoops , quiet ; freights , dull ; ex-

change
¬

, quiet ; Spunlshigold , $J.DI to J353.

Oil tlio 1'iirlH llourxe.-
PAIII'

.

, May 23. On the bourse dutlng the
past week business was on an exceptionally
laro, scale with a general rising tendency.
Three per cent rentes rose 15 centimes. Suez
canal advanced i'J francs on the largely In-

creased
¬

dividend ; Panama canal r francs on
rumors of the reconstruction of the company
and Hlo Tinto3 18 francs on largo purchases
by a London syndicate. Russian securities
wore linn , but dealings In them were limited.-

On

.

the Itcrlln llonr c-

.BFIIMN
.

, May 22. On tno bourse during
the east business was neglected. Ital-
ian

¬

securities wore firm , owing to the sorti-

tion
¬

ot thu Italian cabinet crisis. Coil and-
Iron shares wore weak[ The llnal quotations
include ; Prussian fours , JO'S.bO' : Deutsche
bank , 1CO.VJ ; Mexicans , 87.20 ; Douchumur ,

121 ; Harponcr , 145 ; Roubles , 121.20 ; private
discount , par cent ; shoit exchange on
London , 2040._

On thu I'ratiUtort Monrne.-

FIUMSFOUT.
.

. May 22, On tbo bour.io dur ¬

ing the week business was dull , but at the
close prices ware firmer. The llnal quota-
tions

¬

include : Hungarian gold lento , ill ;

Portucuoso , 39 ! ) ' ) ; Spanish. Ol.bO ; Italian ,
IKJ.TO : Austrian silver rente , 71.211 ; short ex-
change

-

on London , 20,41 ; private discount ,

Ui per cent ,
_

Wicclced Oll'thn Coast of Uranl.L-

ONDOV
.

, May 23. A dispatch from Monte-
video

¬

sav the Brazilian battleship Saloimos
was wrecked elf Capo Santa Maria , near the
mouth of the Klo do Ln Plata while or.routo-
to Matto-G rosso und that but ilvo of the
crow wore saved , 120 camp drowned.-

Suppnaod

.

to llnrV Itoini Dromipd ,

MLMIOUIINK , Mny 23. An opou boat , 'in
which llfteon moniber qfn foot ball team
were being taiton acrpss fho Bay of Pnrt
Philip by two tlsbpnnoo , has been found
bottom up and all are supposed to have bcon
drowned , _ j '

leron > t d tli i Khedive.L-

OVPOX
.

, May 22. Tboqueon has conferred
the decoration of knlpiit'of the order of Buth
upon the khodlvo of Egypt.-

COCA

.

1ilVW.VCI HKIiUMISIt-

.Nobr.mldi

.

Tanner * A bio to Tnko Up the
Tluciid of Work Aguln.

CUBIT , Neb , May" 2i [Special to TUB
RUB. | TUo Nebraska weather service , in co-

operation
¬

with the U ltod States Depart-
ment

¬
of Agriculture weather bureau , from

its central ofllco nt* liosv ell observatory ,
Donne college , Crate , sends out wonthor crop
bulletin No. 7, for, ttje week ondln ? Friday ,

'.'0 followsMny , us :
llopiirlB roceh eel from ninety-eight observ-

ers
¬

In sixty-two uountlus.
Tim early part of the week cniitlnuoil cold

nnd wet , but hlzh winds on Wednesday and
Thursdiiy dried nut tlio ground , so Hint thu
week vloif * nltlM-oii ) planting KCMioinlly 10-
Hiiiucd

-
on the upland. , over ihu western half

of tliu state L'l'iifrully the ruliifull was bo ow
the normal , r.uiL'Inx from u tiu.irtor f " Inch
to Hourly an Inuht ovyr tliu outturn half UWH-
UoJUTislvu , ranging from tin loch to nearly Ilvo
1 no he s-

.Tliu
.

tctnporutiiraliNR been about two de-
grees

¬

below thu normal In tliu southern purl
of the htatu anil from three tu four du.'roim In-
thu nnithurn , Thu week hits been cloudy
with the exception ot ono or tno iluy.s.-

AMU

.

Ark. , May 24. Sara
Vatigban has been found of the mur-
der

¬

of Thomas Gaga at Iluutivillo la&t July
aud sentenced to bo bumr August D.

Brnzilinn Wnrsliip Salintocs Wrecked Off

the Ooast of Uruguay.

CAUGHT WITH THE HATCHES SECURED

or Ono llitndrcil nnd '1rrnty1Mcht Men
Only l >ciiie l Terrlhlo IJIlorts-

ot tlio Vletltns to b.io-
Tholr l.Uoj-

.Coprfni.'fI

.

[ ) ? ISM liiJiiiifts Wonlim netrielM-
Mosrr.viiiro , Uruguay , ( via Unlvoston ,

Tex. ) , Muy 2J. i'Uy Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to TUB Br.n. |
A fearful disaster has overtaken the Bra-
zilian

¬

warship Snllnlocs oft this coast. She
wns dispatched from Hlo Janeiro some days
sitico to act as convov to the llotilla which
carried troops to aid in quelling the rebellion
la the Brazilian state of Matte U rosso.

The flotilla had coma on ahead of the
Sallnlous and was up the river awaiting her
nrnviil In order to proceed by way of the
Paraguay river to the scone of the tovolt.
At the same time that the llotilla loft Hlo
Janeiro u force was sent by rail. It was to-

go to the end of the railroad route 'and then
march Into Matte G rosso whore , after bolnir
Joined by tbo troops from the llotllln , the
combined forces wore to attack tbo capital
of the stato.

Wont Down ulth the Hntchca Closril.
The crow of the warship numbered 127-

men. . As she fitted out for active ser-

vice

¬

it is probable that she did not carry any
small boats. Owing to the dangotous nature
of the low and sandy condition of Uruguay
on the scncoast , she had a pilot aboard.

Just as the Salmloos wasofCPulonio Island ,

near Point Negra Casltllos , she struck n

rock violently , bows on. The tea was very
rough ut tbo timo. AH the crow were under
hatches except four sailors nnd the pilot.
Two of the sailors acted as lookouts und the
other two were at the wheel.

Through the immense hole made In her hull
tbo water rushed so fast and furious that she

sank almost Immediately. Of all her crow ,

onlv the four sailors who woio on deck were
save'd , and the pilot escaped. Ouo hundred
and twenty-throe lives were lost-

.I.lko

.

KiltH In n Tnip.
The unfortunate men did not oven got n-

chnnco to gain tbo deck. They wcio drowned
like rats In u hole. As the water poured In

the victims seemed instantly to renhzo their
danger and made n frnntio but unavailing
effort to dash open the hatches. Their cries
w ere heat trending.

The scene of the disaster Palonlo island -
is northeast of Capo Santa Mails , which is
near the mouth of the Hio do la Plata.

The Salmloes was n two turretecl monitor
built of iron iu England and launched in-

1S75. . Her displacement wns : ! ,700 tons. She
had n double bottom , but thcro were few-

water tight compartments below the water-
line nnd when the hole wns knocked in her
hull she went doxvu like a cracked iron pot.
Her dimensions were : Lsngth , 210 feet ;

beam , 58 feet ; draught , 11 fcot 5 Inches. She
has twelve Inches of armour on her midship
bolt aud thirteen inches on her tuirots.

She was urlven by two propellers , giving
a maximum speed of eleven and one-quarter
Knots an hour witli 2,200 indicated horse
power. Her oattery contains four twcntv.
live ton ten inch loading Whitworth-
rilled guns , two In each turret, and Hyo-

mucniue guns-
.Captnin

.

Castrot of iho Salinioes is among
thu diowned. '

G'.OAEAJt IXlKKKSTHtQ E8SIOX.

South Duktitn CimgrcR itionnllst * Conrludo
Their 1 nuiity-tccfinil Annual Mrottng.Y-

VNKTOV
.

, t . D . May 23 , | apecial to TUB

Ben. ] Tuo twenty-second annual mooting of
the Congrog-atlonul churches of faouth Da-

kota

¬

closed Friday. It was the most suc-

cessful und tiaimonious sojsion over held.-

1'hc
.

program-was full of solid meat. The
college question , which has been a bono of
contention for four years , did not como up.
The scciotarlos flora the east did not roach
Ynnlston on account of iho washouts on the
railroads in Iowa , but rousing presentation !

of nil the great societies of the churches were
made bv tbo members or tbo association.-

A
.

monument was dedicated at the grave
of Joseph Ward , D.D. , first president of-

Yanltton college and founder of the publlo
school system of South Dakota. Tno monu-
ment

¬

Is a solid block of Tennessee ginnlto ,
finely polished and beating the simple In-

scription
¬

: ".lojoph Ward. Erected by his
fricndB for his distinguished services In
church mid state. "

The dedicatory address was made by Gen-

eral
¬

W. IJ. II. Beadle , president of the state
normal school nt Madison. Tno session was
favored by good weather , though the first
session was duiing a ioarful rnln storm and
nt the eloso n

The installation of Key. A. T. Thoirpsou-
as pastor of Ynnkton Congregational church
took place yesterday.-

Aetlvo

.

lit Hot SpilngH.
, S. D. , May 23. ( Special to

Tun Bci'.J This mowing rcsoit is nil

aglow witUlifo and activity since the pleasant
weather returned nnd the lotig-dolavod worlt
upon the elognnt now MinuoKahta hotel hits
been revived with great foico and the
siouo work upon the fifth and last
story will bo com Dieted this week.
Then It will taki but n short
time to llnlsti the Inside , for tno partitions
nro now put In and plastered. Work upon
the Phillips-Bloomer stone block is albo be-

ing
¬

ruHliod , and they hope to have it com-

pleted
¬

by the middle of July. There is a
large amount of bulldlncr ?oing on , and since
the advent of delightful weather many
strangers tuc arriving , nnd it is apparent
that the "season" has opened. The hotels
are rapidly filling un with people who are
coming to remain forVoino time.

The heavy rains of iho past month so
moistened the earth that this warm weather
Is r.ringlng forth the grass aud buds in great
profusion ,

nr.n icit > t> iH ii'Kitis HHFUSKI ) .

KcaxonsVh }' nn lonii U'llii Oomnndu un-

Ah'olnto Ulvnrre.
Four Damn' , In. , May 22.Special[ to Tim

BII : . ] Mattie Klrohnor u suing for a di-

vorce

-

from her husband , Jacob Klrchnor , on
the grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment.-
Tno

.

case Is being heard by Judge Hindman-
in thu district court hero. One of Mrs-
.Kfrchnor's

.

allegations is that her husband
lofuscd to permit her to kiss him , and an-

other
¬

that ho killed her pa ; cat.-

Mr.
.

. Klrchncrsots up in defense that his
wile nad previously kUiod eovornl cuts out
of existence , und iircucd that his wife's
kisses wern not wholesome , Ho claims that
this was sufficient Justification for removing
the cut and refusing the kUsos ,

Alut u llorrlblu Duiith-
.BiouxQiTV

.

, la , Muy 22. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bnu.J O. P. Holmes , over-

seer
¬

of the cables nt the Sioux City cable
powerhouse , slipped and fell on a cable
today and WPS drawn under iho wheel , on
which there : a a pressure of twouty-two
tons , HU body was cut in twain as. smoothly
as If by a great knlfo-

.Cmton'n

.

I'll ii Uoinpiiny TtKtml.-
OitubTUX

.

, la. , May 2J. | Sp3clal Telegram
to Tim HUB,1 riro broke out this evening
In the Hatch building , occupied by George
Drockhagen , wholesale aud retail dealer it
harness and saddlery. Tlio entire- upper
story of the wooden builainf was la Uaicct

toforo an ninth ) wns sent In , but lo of a-

inlf hour the department hnd t " llatnes-
quenched. . It was the llrst real trPT. U the
low water work' , nnd was very siuVt ''itory-
.'ho

.
loss will figure up close to ?v .

"
) on-

mildings ntul goods. Gcorgo Kro ?. gou-

osos nearly $iO000. ' ; .

*nnit-r J O.MTIn oon. .

Stories of Destitution Work of HeiuV &-
nUtriliutlng Supplies. .

ALTON111. . , Mny 2J. Governor Fifcr <" 1i

his party returned to Alton today from the
tibmorgcd district In St. Clalr county null
olow. Ho hns dispatched Adjutant Gcncial-
tojo to Monroe nnd Randolph counticn and
urthor south If necessary. Tents and
jthor supplies were shipped to Chester on
Saturday , Measures have been taken to so-

cuio
-

an accurate census of the number of-

ulTorers , the extent ot losses and other dira-
nge.

¬

. When this information is received the
governor will determine whether It will be-

lecessnry to cnll upon the people of the stnto-
or nsslstnnco. Governor Flfer left on the
llinois Fish commission boat , the Lotus , for
ho Illinois river to inspect the urea ol over-
low north of Calhoun countv ,

Pis-t : UUMT , Ark. , May 23. The doslltu-
Ion of lined suftorers up nnd down the Ar-
tansas

-

river is fearful. In the Slum Bayou
nnd Whlto Bluff districts the water is so-
ilgh that boats had to bo sent there In res-

cue
¬

the people. The steamer Anna B. Adams
brought 1,200 refugees hero this morning ,

and 2JO inoio wore landed thu nftornoou by
the government bent Clovclmid. The officers
of theAdnms report two women nnd n child
drowned by fulling from n sklfT. The bus-
bands climbed trocsnt.d wore rescued. Both
steamers h ive returned to the flooded locnl-
t'os

-
' to bring relief to other sulfereri.-
A

.

tclogrnm received hcio this evening
states that the town ot Altbolmor , twenty
lilies north of hero , is under thrco feet of-

water. . The hero nro doing nil In
their power for the sufferers , nnd the
department Is rendering vnlunblo assistance.-

ST.
.

. Louis , ftlo. , May 23. The situation in
the Inundated distiicts of this bcctlon Is-

imtcrinllv changed from yesterday. During
ho past twontj-foiir hours the water has

fallen two tenths of a foot , und by tomorrow
> eon n slight rise will commence.-

A
.

largo number of sufferers by the Hood
nro being furnished with food nnd shelter
by those having charge of the dlsttlbuttoii-
of relief.

The railroad situation is not gieotly itn-
irovea

-

, for the tralllc is practically sus-
pended

¬

, out most of th ) roids hope to huvo-
'rclght trains running by Wednesday-

.KIT.MU

.

j.uni : 'iiivic.-

d

.

Jenth I.l-st of tlio Vletlms at Ilia ,

hoiitliwi-sterii Wreck.
NBIOIII.UANS , Ln. , May 2J. Tlio Times-

Democrat's
-

Pine Bluffs , Ark. , special says ;

The list of victims of the terrible wreck
which occurred en the Southwestern Friday
eight near Goldnun has increased to-

iilno dead so far recovered. The rail-
wav

-

oftlcials secured the steamer
Wichita to go down the river to
the bndgo at Hobey and biln up the dead
to bury , as trains cannot got thorn on account
of high waters. The boat has arrived with
seven of the victims. The names as ofllelnlly
given uio as follows : Mrs. Oclnvo Ander-
son

¬

, A mnrillo , Tex. ; William Clirostol , Den-
ton

-

, To.J.; . T. Sanderson , PioreeCitv.Mo ;

Mrs. U. B. Clark , Winchester , Tcnn. ; U. D-

.Complon
.

, Nashville. Tcnn. ; Mrs. 12. A. M-

.Hciison
.

, Fisher , Ark. ; Mrs. A. M. Hudtins ,

Alabama ; James Moran , Memphis , Tuiin , ;
Fr ink Nichols , liromnn of the freight.-

Tbo
.

names of the seriously wounded so
far as can bo learned are A-B. Brook , Cisco ,

Tex. , badly bruised ; M. L. Davis , Waco ,

Tex. , seriously bruised ; J. M. Hauhoy , Piuo
Bluff , Ark. , badly brulsod ; B. Grosson ,
Pine Bluff , Ark. , badly brulsod ; II. B. Fiolils ,
puiscngcr conductor, badly cut about the
head ; James O. Peterson , passenger engi-
neer

¬

, badly bruised ; John Oiboru , general
foreman at the car shops at this place , by-
bicaklng window while trying to got out. of
the sleeper , badly cut.

Every attention possible Is being given to-

Iho u n Tor tun n to by the company.
The dead Vlll be embalmed and placed in
metallic caskets and forwarded to relatives
as soon rs possible-

.Theio
.

was n passenger on the train by-
name of Paul Dobbins of Jcftersoii , Tex.
His nat was found in the stream and it is
not In own whether fie was killed or not.

Three unider.tiftad bodies were taken from
the wreck this evening.

EM) Or JJIK HKL.IV ItACi :.

nicjcllst rinlkli Their Hun mill DulltcrC-
ieiifiriil titles lussage-

.PouoiiKiiEisir
.

, N. Y. , M'ay 2J. The rldot*

In the great relnv race passed through hero
at 4:20: this afternoon. xTho messaeo was
taken from the Hudson riders nt Hcd Hook
by C. G. Turner nnd O. H. Raymond of the
Pcughkcopslo Blcyclo club , and ut Stants-
burg their places were taken by
John Van Bcnscuoton and W. II. Btdoll ,
who brought it to this UU. From
this city to Wnpplnger Fa Is 'the mes-
sage

-

was taken by Thcodoro W. Knborts-
nnd William H. Hich. It left Wnppinger
Tails at 1:57: In charge of Cashier Mnrlorand-
Holllwcll of the WupplifKor club , who car-
ried

¬

It to Pooksltill. which point was reached
nt 701. The bicycle rider quickly delivered
the mcsRiiuc from General Miles nt 1 ;OT this
morning to Lieutonnnt Ciete. U. S. A. , to bo
delivered by him to General Howuid ut Gov-
ernor's

¬

Island-

.Shoit

.

IIoiM1oiil < It.
Puns , May 2J. The race for the French

Oalts was run today and was won bv Anitn.
uouoL'uno wns second nnd Fantasia third
The betting was 10 to 1 ucubiBl Anita , 100 to
1 against Kodoguno nnd 7 to 2 against Fantas-
ia.

¬

. The weather was splendid and the ruoo
was witnessed by un immense crowd-

.Domosfle

.

,

The street car ilrh crs of Now Orleans are on-
a strike.

The man-of-war Concord N now nt Green-
ville

¬

, Mies ,

A heavy frost him fallnri In Michigan , doing
much daiiiiiju to thu fruit ciop.-

Thu
.

I'Jorld.i train robbers h ivu so far suc-
ceeded

¬

In lullllng their purMinrs.-
Mis.

.

. llnrrixon , according to latest advices
fiom Wavliliijtoii , Is greatly Imp roved In
health.-

Employes
.

of fhlcnio clothliu houses and
other merchants iirunsltutlng the quustlon ot
early un : ! Hiindny cloning-

.It
.

Is rumored Unit the .Mexican ruvo-
lutlonlsl

-
, IH quietly ll >'lnx ut Key , FJa , ,

under un assumed n.imu.
Timothy Dcxiiioiid shot and Killed John

1'nsel , ii siloonKeejier of MartlnsUuiV , Vit. ,
und narrowly c'scaucd lynuhlng.-

llov.
.

. ir DoWlttTaliiiiiBO will Hill Juno 15
for Liverpool mid will uuisnw In u proaciiln
tour through niigliinil , t-collnml and Irul.ind-

Uiiiio II , Tulhot of Oiinllnor , Mo. , sliot hit
wife und then coininlttc'l hiilclilc1. Ho also
llroil btioU :u his slater and biotliurIiiiuwJ-
iitihe( , a family quitiiol-

.lllshoi
.

| Matz of Colorado Mrongly conaures
the ( Colorado Uuthollo for udvocatlm. In Its
oiilumiiH the I'arlhnult plan of oUu.-atlon as
proposed by Illuboii Irulaml.-

Churles
.

KbblnglmiiHof f-t. I.ouls Hhot and
Klllul James nnd I'utrlel : Houil , uiicil ro-
Biiuctlvuly IB and llyoar-i , Tlio bovs hud buun-
tlirnwlni stones at Ills house.-

In
.

u lire which dcutmyud two fnmo buildI-
iiKHln

-
1'ltthhur . I'a. , un old mun nuinoil-

'I ucUer lost his life. The Ilio In helluvfd ti-

huvo hcon the work of un neendlary.-
A

.
proposition to effect a union botuoei-

'on M. Ii chureh and the A. M. i : diureli-
to ho Unown us tln> Afrloan.Ion Mi'thoclU-
KpUeoiml thiireli , luu hoiui rojucted by the
A. M U conference , now In buaston ul 1'lillu-
dulphla

-
, I'a.

roiciKii ,

The jiresldent of tliu municipal council o-

1'arls IIIIH formnlly opened the now labor ox-

chiino
-

of that elty.-

Tlio
.

Holizlum elections have not lifiulted In-

a ehiince. A little rioting nceurred Letweei
the houlullbta und thu loyullsls.-

Tlio
.

prince and princess of Wales Imvo-
Htartud fur Copunluuen to attend the folclti-
weddliu of thu Kin ? and queen of Duninark ,

lloiilts of I'urla , Uio man who Is allowed to
bate fought duel with fuurdllfurent mini 0-
1Nudnciday lust , now udmitathav thuttoi :

wui uboax ,

SAVED BY PROMPT ACTION

Great Loss by High Writer Narrowly
Avoided at Ottuuiwn.

CUT THE WATER COMPANY'S' DIKE

IhU llrlloxrd the I'rossitrn of tlio I'looiX
mill I'lirllirr Dunmco WIIM I'ltitentcd-

Secral Homes In tlio City
Huopt Any.O-

TTTMW

.

* , In , May SJ. [Special Tclognim-
o Tut : IJii : . ] The people of Ottumwn

breath easier tonight , The water uhicu
continued to rise nil night tins shown signs ol
receding today and there has been no rain
n this suction for thirty-six hours It Is not
irobablo there will bo nny further rise. The
emniniiig icohousonmt the old Ferry house ,

a time Lonoii'd Inndmuik , wns swept away
nst night. Thov struck the tieMlo approach
o the now biidgo connecting South Ot-

uinwn
-

with the not th sldo a tut finished the
vork of dosiruutlou Logan yostordny.-

A
.

sewer was enlarged to allow the water
o rush through the high embankment , thus
ellcvlng tno strain and preventing a rush

of the water in the weakest spot , which
vould huvo visited death and disaster upon
ho people In the loss elevated portlou of the
outh side-
.Ttiodiito

.

in the west end , which protected
tint portion of ttie city between the rlvor

and the rnlltoad track , WU3 patrolled all
tight.

Cut tlio Water Compmij's Ditto.-

A

.

force with piling and sund bags is con-
Inunlly

-
strengthening It. The water com-

auy
-

called upon tlio police far protootion o i

heir which the west end pcoplo threat-
ened

¬

to cut , nnd although their request wat
complied with about midnight , some ono
stole over the beat and cut it iu two.

This relieved the prcssmc from the dllca
and tno west end ptoperty wns thus saved
'roin the Impending damage.

The railroads wore badly handicapped by
the rise. The Q Hacks wcic bubmorgcrt In-

vntious places nt a depth varying from two
o six fcot deep , nnd not a tiuin could nrrlvo

from the west till this afternoon , nearly
twentj-four hours lato. The fust mail train
was sent from Builington over the Hannibal
t St. Joe , and no nnll ill bo received from
.ho cast until tonight. By taking great risks
ho passenger train ftom the west , duo yes-

onlay
-

afternoon , arrived hcto Into this nftor-
loon bv running through two feet of water
for a stretch of more than a mile.

Hushing Train * Through ,

The Q ofllclals say the other train * will bo-

lushed tlnouch in n similar manner. The
lioclc Island has not attempted to run n train
to Dos Molnoj for four dnvs , but hnvo the
load onen to Eldon. thus making use of their
Washington branch.

The Milwaukee trnfks nto still nbovo
water and the danger to them is also averted.

This morning the piano of the Ferry house
was found thrown upon tlioVnbnsh cm-
janliiiicnt.

-
. with a couple of strcot gamins

linking on its wntcr-sonkcd , but nil the
icstof the tinnlshlngs , with every vcstigo-
of the hutiso , is cone.

The water tonight Is slowly receding and
-hero Is no further tear of the danger which
.ist night threatened to destroy' both lif*
and property.

X OITY'S IliitU.

Hundreds Teatlf } to tlio Onudtl of the
l.nto Anilrmr AndotNou.

Sioux OITV , la. , May 132. [ Spoolal Tolo-
cram to Tin : DUE , ] Trinity Lutheran
church was tno small to accommodate tbo
crowd that gathered to pay roa'pect to1 the
iioro of the Hood , Andrew G. Anderson , who
was drowned after ho had saved twonty-
seven lives-

.Andoison
.

wns exhausted by his perilous
worlt and his friends forced him to da-

sist
-

, but later , when a family was discovered
in a building likely to lloat away any mo-
ment

¬

, ho took n boat nnd went to ttio roscuo-
.licing

.
capsized ho was too weak to save

himself , although an export swimmer. Four
years ago Anderson swam out into the Mis-
souri

¬

river and saved two lives.-
A

.

handsome monument will bo erected
over his grnvo by the Knights of Pythina
lodge , to which ho belonged.

CAKl.N'G 1011 TITI3 S

Sioux City l'uciflo| UlllKontly M'orfcinff to-

ltll i 'Ihclr IllHtrcnH < il rrlnniU.
Sioux CITV , In. , May 22. [ Special' Tolo-

prnm
-

to Tun Bnu.J Today has boun tbo first
fair day for a weak. It has been Yrarm and
pleasant. There hnvo bcou few incidents.-
No

.
moro bodies have boon found. The ma-

jority
¬

of the city population was either at
work or sight seeing In the mined district.-
A

.
great many came in from surrounding

tows to view the. ruins. The Hooded rotiou-
lias been divided by the loliuf romuiluoo-
intosmall districts and parsons representing
the con.iijHtao have bcon at work all day to
ascertain definitely who needed relief and
the chitrnctcr of it.-

JMiiny
.

laboring inon nro coming into town
on account of high wages. The rallroadn
are pushlucr their work forward and moro
rapidly.

The stockyards company assorts that it
will open for business tomorrow , but It la
not likely that the receipts will amount to
much for some timo-

.Itrcomlllj

.

,' htirtiiiiH lit Koolculr.-
Ki.OKfK

.
, In. , Mav 22. The situation la

crowing woiso. The rivers nro now again
rising fast. The Des Molnos rose two foot ,
tlio Faimiiigton Is the highest slnco the
Hoods of Ibbl. The Mississippi rose throe-
tenths of a. foot sincu this morning , standing
fourteen , thico tenths feet tonight. Ashury
river is rising above and it is expected the
Hood will exceed that of a few weeks ago.
Alexandria Is still submerged , the water in
many streets being four fcot.

inseTisuKIKS nuM.ixinsn.
Striking jniplir; ( 'UIIRO the Ciimljrlit-

AllniiH to ll i Cloned.-
NiiwoAHTi.p

.

, Wyo. , May 22. [Special
Telegram to TIIR I3ri.l Tbo Ca'nbrla mines ,
operated by William Job te Co. , are closed
by n strike. The teams torn and shovolors-
dnmand un Incrcaso in wages of IU per conU
The employers nro now negotiating. Kverv-
thing is orderly.-

StumiiHlilj

.

) ArrlvalH-
.At

.
Now York The Uhaouo , from Ham *

burc ; tlio Alaska and thu Auraula , from
Liverpool-

.AtQuoonstown
.

The Arizona , from Now
York ; the Lord (Jough , from Philadelphia.-

At
.

Havre The Lit Itouruoyuo , Jrom Now
York-

.At
.

1'rawlo Point I'aisod : The Dudley ,
from Now York.-

il

.

AcruH thu Al luntlc-
.Niw

.
YOIIK , May i i. Tba atoamorB A lock a

and Aurnnia arrived this nftcrnoon from
.Liverpool. They hnd a very exciting race
across tbo oceuu. Hoth ships wore very
near each other and plainly in sight each
day , The Alaska , however , kept the load all
the way nnd ciuno In about un hour in ad-
vuncu

-
of thu Auranla.-

Thu

.

J'lru Uiiroril.-
FAiitnp.i.D

.

, Cat. , May 2J.This mornlnff-
Joyce's hotel , half way uotwcen FairIIeld
und Kulsun , was totally destroyed by fire.
Two lives uorolost , ono man u blaokiinlttt
from Uud Uluflu , named Churloi Uulloy , and
a section man mimed James Linn , of Buu-
Frauctuco. . The 'osi will not exceed 13,000-

."Mull"

, .

Ciilllim 1)1)11(-

1.Nr.w

.

YOIIK , May 2J. Hubert Cotlln , the
well known base ball player ot the Drookljru
nine , died of typhoid fever In lirooklyn on-
Saturday. . Ho leave * n widow und ono oblla.
ills bodv will bo sent to Louisville , Ky. ,
whuro they rculdu. Collins was itrlckon
with the f r.r while la Bostou too U v


